
Situations where  a Stephen Minister may be of benefit

Grief Difficult family situations

Major medical crisis stress related to being a caregiver

Job related crisis Hospitalization

Divorce or broken relationship other crisis or difficulty with life situations

chronic care situation unemployment

end of life or hospice natural disaster

life transitions chronic health conditions

financial difficulties challenges related to trying to start or add to a family

Stephen Ministry is a ministry in our congregation in which trained and supervised laypeople, 

called Stephen Ministers, provide one-to-one Christian care to individuals facing life challenges.

Stephen Ministers are caring Christians who listen, understand, accept, and pray for and with 

care receivers who are working through a difficult time in life.



Accessing a Stephen  Minister

If you are interested in having a 

Stephen Minister or know 

someone who would benefit, 

please contact the Church office 

at 306-543-0118 and speak in 

confidence to Pastor Murray or 

the Stephen Ministry Referrals 

Coordinator, Carol 

To learn more about Stephen 

Ministry, please speak to one of 

the Stephen Leaders below. 

Stephen Ministers and Leaders 

can be identified by their blue 

and white name tags

Pastor Murray, Joyce, Tami, Carol, Pastor Dennis.

Stephen  Ministry Leaders 2023
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2 Help our congregation ensure no one suffers alone

3

4 Be involved in meaningful Ministry that uses your spiritual gifts

5 Deepen your faith as you see God at work through your Ministry

6

7 Join a world wide tradition of caring ministry

The next class is likely to start early in 2023.

If you are interested in taking the Stephen Ministry Training class, please 

contact the church office or one of the Stephen Ministry Leaders to 

Make a Real Difference in the lives of people who are hurting

Learn what to say and do and what to not say and do for people who are 

suffering

Be part of a group of caring Christians who support each other as they 

care for those who are hurting

Stephen Ministry Training

7 Reasons to Become a Stephen Minister


